School Packages
Imagine arriving to your School Formal/Graduation or Valedictory Dinner, limousine pulling up at Grand Star
Entrance flanked on all sides by tropical gardens and water features. As you step out, you will enter a magnificent
marble lobby, where you’re guided up the stairs to your private and comfortable Pre-Formal Lounge for drinks
before dinner.
Soon seated for dinner in the Imperial or Venus room, the staff will take care of your needs as the finest Chefs
prepare a sumptuous dinner. The background music flows from quiet melodies into pumping dance sets later in the
night.
School Package 2 course meals @ $ 50.00 and 3 course meals @ $ 60.00
Celebrate the biggest event of the school year in ultimate style! Let us make it a night to remember!
Our school package includes:

vComplimentary venue hire
vNon alcoholic beverage on arrival complimentary*
vAlternate Entrée, Alternate Main, Alternate Dessert*
vUnlimited soft drinks and juice
vFreshly brewed coffee and tea with chocolates to finish
vGrand Star centrepiece and personalized menus per table
vChair covers (choice of white or black colours)
vSashes (choice of 25 colours)
vTable runners (choice of 25 colours)
vGrand Entrance carpet (red or white)
vProfessional Photography – Same night Photos*
vParquetry dance floor and stage
vPersonalized seating plan and signage
vExperienced and professional event planner
vHighly trained and professional wait staff
vPrivate use of the Bridal Suite*
vSecurity included for the event*
vCapture picture perfect photographs throughout the venue
vComplimentary parking
vAll day access to the venue

Special day:
vExternal Suppliers and Stylists are welcomed**
vOption to hold the room for 7 business days

Site Inspection:
Monday to Friday 9:30am-4:30pm, Saturday 9:30am-2:30pm and Sunday 10:30am-2:30pm
*Offer subject to availability
**Terms and Conditional apply
***Offer valid for 2018 only
Contact our Venue Manager on 03 9369 4446 or email info@grandstar.com.au to discuss your events.
All services and arrangements are provided by Grand Star
Grand Star Receptions
499 Grieve parade, Altona North, Melbourne VIC 3025
Telephone: (03) 9369 4446
Facsimile: (03) 9360 9305
Email: info@grandstar.com.au Website: www.grandstar.com.au

